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CANCER GIFT - Kay Holshouser of the
~ Cleveland County Unit of the American
Cancer Society accepts a check for $1,834
from three Kings Mountain men. The money
represents the proceeds of the recent Louis

TG&Y Adds Items
First there was the Fox, Pen-

ney’s version of Izod’s pique polo
shirt. Hard on the heels of this
successful venture, comes the
T.G.&Y. Walk-on collection
which features a Tennessee
walking horse. The designer-type

merchandise at moderate prices.

The Walk-on collection’s
target is Ralph Lauren’s polo line
where 100% cotton lisle polo
shirts for men and women are

"most noted. Like the polo, the
Walk-on has its own history in-
cluded on every Walk-on
garmet. ‘The Walk-on portrays
the Tennessee walking horse
that generated from Tennessee
in the 1850s to provide planta-
tion owners a comfortable and
gracious mount with endurance.
Now, mainly bred for show and
pleasure, its unique running
walk has never been succesfully
taught to any other breed. The
Walk-on brand of clothing pro-
vides the same adaptable utility
of the breed it symbolizes. For
hours of comfortable and stylish
fit choose the acceptable stan-
dard of ‘distinetivesetamibymmo
fashions.”

Much like the polo line, the
Walk-on collection has evolved
from just shirts into a wide varie-
ty of other garments including
coordination prairie-style blouses
and skirts, action wear, and

other coordinates. In addition,
the Walk-on program pays
special attention to the
American family, offering coor-
diantes in all
departments—-Men’s, Women’s,

Juniors, Boys’, and Girls’.

According to T.G.&Y. Presi-
dent, D.S. Kelly, “The Walk-on
program has already sold more
than $11,600.000 in T.G.&Y.
family centers throughout the
country, thus providing to be the
single most successful apparel
program ever to be introduced in
the 925-unit chain. It is obvious
that the customer appreciates
the quality and price of these
goods.”

Headquarterd in Oklahoma
City, Oklahoma, the company
operated 925 units in 28 states
employingover 35,000 nation-.
wide. Over the past 45 years,

Disabled

Dispatch

By Ross Baumgardner
We have moved into our office in the Neighborhood Facilites

Photo by Gary Stewart

Sabetti Sr.-Rosalie Suber Memorial Golf Tour-
nament. Making the presentation, left to right.
are Louis Sabetti Jr., Alex McCallum and
Claude Suber.

T.G.&Y. has grown form sales

of approximately $500,000 to

over $2,000,00 company wide.
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—Pik'h PayShoes@——
Sale. 35% off women’s sporty new casuals.

  
  

    

Reg. *13.97
Tassel or bow styles.
Assorted colors.

 

  

| Girls’ 11-4.§Ruffle trim clutch. §5 3
Reg. $10.97...

KM PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER
Sale prices good thru Sun. MasterCard or Visa. Open evenings and open Sun. 1-6pm.
 

 

 

RYTALLL stopping intlation isaj;¢4,
PELL

Store
Hours:

 Mon.-Sat. 9-9

Sun. 1 til 6

You can EXPECT
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HHS

AIANA KNIT
PLAINS

100% Nylon - 60” Wide
Machine Wash, Tumble Dry

     

   

BEAVER
CLOTH
VELOUR
PLAINS

45/46” Wide
Reg. $3.79 Yd.

DRESS PRINTS4%

 

   

 

   UPHOLSTERY

FABRIC
54” Wide

Reg. $4.88

44/45” Wide
Reg. $2.79 Yd.

 

Prestone

PRESTONE
ANIT FREEZE

 

CLOROX
LIQUID j
BLEACH {|

1 Gal.

 

   ReynoldsWra
Aluminum Foil

   

 

  2%)e

REYNOLDS
ALUMINUM

FOIL

 

SILCAMA
VELOUR
PLAINS

 
$100 SE97
 

Building, room 113 so please stop by and visit with us. We are still urg-
ing all disabled/handicapped persons to register with us whether you
require assistance now or not. We want to have your address and
status for two reasons; we want to plot your home on the locater maps
that will be maintained by the Fire Dept. Rescue Service and Police
Dept. City disaster bill. A decal will be placed on your home identify-
ing it as having a disabled/handicap person residing there. All informa-
tion provided is held in confidence except as noted above. We still
don’t have a phone at the office as yet, so continue to call 739-5938.

Social Security update: All claims to be reviewed by Social Security
now require a face to face interview with a Social Security claims per-
son before any funds can be terminated!! They found that of the
claims terminated in the past, two thirds were re-instated after proper
investigation.

I ASKED
I asked GOD for strength, that
I might achieve.

I was made weak, that I might
do greater things.

I was given infirmity, that I might
do better things.

I asked for riches, that I might
be happy.
I was given poverty, that I might
be wise.

I asked for power, that I might
have the praise of men.
I was given meekness, that I might
feel the need of GOD.

I asked for all things, that I might
enjoy life.
I was givenlife, that I might
enjoy all things.

I got nothing that I asked for,
but everything I had hoped for.
Almost depsite myself, my unspoken
prayers were answered.
I am among all men, most richly :
blessed.

—Author Unknown

Community Parntership Committee
P.O. Box 21

Kings Mountain, N.C. 28086

   Similar
‘To Photo

CORELLE
DINNERWARE SET

Setting For Four - Reg. $24.97

3199°7

GENERAL
ELECTRIC
INSIDE

FROST LIGHT BULBS
60-75-100 Watt - Pkg. Of 4

$133

 

  

  
   

  RUFFLE (arnation

SUPERWEIGHT HOTCOCOAMIX

LAWN
& LEAF
BAGS
Reg. *2%

 2,
Ag

CARNATION HOT
COCOA MIX

178

12 ENVELOPE BOX

 

 

   MEN'S
FLANNEL SHIRTS

Size S-XL

Reg. $5.97

$447

k

 
 

JUNIOR SKIRTS
Regular $14.97-$19.97

$690—sgoo  
 

CLUE
GAME

   
PARKER BROTHERS

“CLUE”
GAME
Reg. $7.47

§99

 

MEN’S QUILTED
FLANNEL JACKETS

Size S-XL — Reg. $15.97

$1297   
   

TGA&Y's policy is to always have advertised merchandise in adequate supply inourstores.|

the merchandise may be purchased at the sale price when itbecomes available, or you may

nthe event the aavé:tised merchandise is not available due to unforseen reasons, TG&Y will provide a Rain Check, upon request, in ordert+

purchase similar quality merchandise ata similar price reduction. Itis the policy of TG&Y.to see that you are happy with your purchases.e

TG&Y's policy to be priced competitively in the market. Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market, but the sale price will always be as advertised.» We will be happy to refund your money if you are not satisfied with yr

purchase. VISA® and MasterCard® accepted.
 


